
 
 

In the photo below, you’ll see our staff gathered together for our final staff meeting of the 2020 year.  It was nice to see everyone 
all at once, something we rarely are able to do these days.  Everyone listened reflectively as I shared with them the following 
graph that illustrates the progression a community follows after a crisis.  We are heading into the lowest emotional level of the 
progression as people are becoming increasingly tired of distancing, mask wearing, sanitizing, celebrating holidays in ways we 
never imagined, and missing closeness with loved ones.  It is more important than ever that we take care of ourselves right now 
and find ways to experience joy.  We are sending the same message to our families and students.  Find small ways to practice 
self-care every day.  We must nurture ourselves and each other during these times by practicing daily wellness efforts as we 
continue as a community through this challenging pandemic. 

I would love to hear how your family is finding ways to experience joy during this season! 

Rachel Sechler 
Interim Head of School 

  

 

CHALLENGE – NURTURE – CARE - 2020 



 

Next week: 

December 7 -- First day of Winter Term 

December 11 -- Middle School 'B Week' schedule 

Upcoming Dates: 

December 15 -- Buddy Day 

December 16 -- MS Virtual concert 

December 18 -- Middle School 'A Week' schedule 

Dec 21-Jan 1 -- Winter Break 

 

Mrs. Jensen is honored with Outstanding Volunteer Award 

Mrs. Jensen is being awarded Benton County 4-H’s 2019-2020 Outstanding Volunteer Award for the Wildlife Stewards Program at 
Ashbrook! 

One of the committee members said, "Mrs. Jensen has been so positive and supportive of the program and getting youth 
connected to the outdoors and nature. She is joining a distinguished list of teachers and volunteers who go above and beyond to 
connect youth with the wonders of the natural world." 

Mrs. Jensen's 4th grade class were part of the Community Collaborative Rain, Hail and Snow Network, or CoCoRaHS. It's a 
network of volunteer weather observers in the United States, Canada, and the Bahamas that take daily readings of precipitation 
and report them to a central data store over the internet. They also observed and recorded data for Nature's Notebook as Oregon 
Citizen Scientists, focusing on milkweed to help support monarch butterflies.  

Congratulations Mrs. Jensen! 

 

Please support the 2020-2021 Explorers Fund 

The annual Explorers Fund letter was mailed yesterday to all current families, alumni families, and friends of Ashbrook with addresses on file. 

We are truly excited that the Board of Trustees will match the first $40,000 in donations (twice the amount they matched last year!) and an 

anonymous donor will match an additional $20,000, but we need your help raising the initial $60,000 in order to qualify for those gifts! 



  

Giving through our website is even easier this year. Click HERE to be taken directly to the Explorers Fund page where you can donate using 

either a credit card or EFT/ACH. You will receive an immediate confirmation of your gift as well as an email receipt. You also have the option 

to set up a recurring gift if you would prefer to donate monthly, quarterly, or semiannually. And please feel free to share the link with family 

and friends who may also want to support Ashbrook. 

Thank you for supporting Ashbrook! 

*Ashbrook Independent School is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. (Tax ID #93-1131186) Your gift may be tax deductible.  

 

  

 

COVID Update and Survey Results 

ODE and OHA require that schools transition to online learning when cases exceed 100 per 100,000.  The Benton County Health 
Department does not recommend any school to be open for in-person learning at this time. 

Weeks of 11/01-11/14 = 157 cases per 100,000 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8PaUF78UqItDelTGdwk7Y5YuTzHCPAjU3puEFCesf3czmLI6pjYvXrYopLnNSPnw-2Fg-3D-3DEEFp_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuLfaoAxyoTytULUJuI08wzaQ7F3Qndx8EkF9A937GQ4kflGzVnQqSN4Vzw-2BfDwPll0-2B92nOcucfbg6tRyQl1cLJ7VnVv2w9xsGVWGmJWC9oOt2ZDYzrpDM-2BTg0bqda47wdhLjD8ECiBttG3wAzRrVZw1vj7YJKl4lTpH62OTwsXqWIj0RM6QJSLDq8h4YKNC-2Fe80wa5RTfkQEuK6QoahN6MPo-2B4oFR0-2BqBDfJGeP8a0kOlVR31y5evZGLelFTpHzztRp2DmDAXXGLarDqI6RwyBcxAYisKM98FrUazQ-2FWSy2ZsG-2F62YojGwJnFk1yqLT578kwUTKjlfdgNRSQAO452oz8tU15yuF2sPiY1LGnPJFG2QCLAWrP1q-2BGNaYo-2FAPOabcBW8NAj1kKM8onOm-2Ft8


Weeks of 11/08-11/21 = 206 cases per 100,000 

Week of 11/15-11/28 = 185 cases per 100,000 

Week of 11/22-12/5 = TBD, last week had over 70 cases alone 

All classes for grades K-8 are currently learning online. 

As we plan for the future transition of bringing our 4th-8th grade students back to campus for in-person learning, we gathered 
feedback from families regarding comfort level to help us understand how many students we would have return to the 
building.  77% of students would return if the case rate in our county drops below 50 cases per 100,000 population, but if the case 
rate remains above 50 cases, only 49% of students would return.  Additionally, 75% of families agreed to waiting until after the 
New Year to determine a further transition plan.  

 

Snow Day Alerts via Text, E-mail, and Social Media 

The days are getting colder, and there is a chance of a "frozen mix" this Sunday. Even with online learning, there are days 
teachers may not be able to reach the school. If we decide to close for inclement weather, you will not receive a FlashAlert 
notification. We will send out notifications via text message and email, and we will post a notice on Instagram and Facebook. If 
you need to update your cell phone number, please log into MSP. Your number must be in the Cell Phone field to receive text 
messages. 

 

 

Last Day to Order through the See's Candy Fundraiser! 

Orders are placed on our Ashbrook PTO Yum-raising website and are shipped directly to you or your gift recipients. Shipping for 
orders over $65 is free, orders less than $65 ship for a small fee. Proceeds go to the Ashbrook PTO to benefit our entire school.  

Order today! https://www.yumraising.com/secure/ashbrookis_ashbrook_pto61/candy?h=KRI_LIN2514&c=ot9280 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8KtxIYBVgZSf-2B8L3soVnBZB8i1itf4VPEot2aI-2FNCYP3iAJjnZ-2BpS-2Fi2tMjlcoktyMHnm1ZBjVemJhBfr3w2EfBz-2B2LiObz2E4idFFGPhiKx29HI_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuLfaoAxyoTytULUJuI08wzaQ7F3Qndx8EkF9A937GQ4gMxfPO2g38Wuzbs6FFQttcYvWNgDX3-2FOwOuMrG9E3l0ud0sJ3exaFIekwvxN8pihbpRJH3J7mNQfBq-2FiU8u8-2Bh2tXD0Y2WM-2BwIPF3WtBuLTU7LUK5ab3gj9nUhu-2BFu6sNSoDIw2lfzH2cJWiLl75qp48LoEZXmGJ4DxGhfc7gsFuoedKlnXdDTIjOylUUEN917AmtUMA9UqGXqcQvNKmREirFzwRmxff2CNAYIL6xYFihca-2F-2BM7w6JjLMWccCbZbeOX7zIVn6kdrSLGCriFATDnakyP1BVvh3U71EBAFANBLI9-2BmsFDSe9JJ-2Fnt-2B22Z-2F5C1TcZKo4kLIHPAx6n58l7VJJoCzO0tSnu5hfH9lJ8J


 

The Vina Moses Giving Tree 

Don't forget--the 5th and 6th graders have teamed up to support, advertise, and communicate with others about The Vina Moses 
Giving Tree. Please visit the Giving Tree website: https://www.vinamoses.org/giving-tree 

If you need help navigating how to pledge a gift, Miss Kelley created THIS VIDEO. 

 

Current Metrics 

Benton County is still in the orange category. Metrics are released every Monday. For a complete guide to the current metrics, 
please visit  
www.oregon.gov/ode/students-and-family/healthsafety/Documents/Following%20the%20Metrics%20Visual.pdf 

 

http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=5XDbAd9r0ovG7GZusFBG8NWc0cYkD1cu3h4mepZSvfd9OEzTzOLPtdwCkYSMsbPE-lBW_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuLfaoAxyoTytULUJuI08wzaQ7F3Qndx8EkF9A937GQ4rxzx1ZIrSZyFAn8pCi144dssDRXkKG6nozOdyYypBd7oIHccoAEloV4cX16gSqwAEfZCYYWi1RAIDR-2B-2BxgWm1ENQzUMDcDeRM12yIrowq5yFzxAYlDE5BVyWrH2SY0EuTB-2FKHKq2ASBeA5s9XfON9QUCaX48lWb0xsVp1fJyhvU-2F-2BrGE5eu65oY2Y3pmCPMtHSh3dIPXEB-2Flx-2BVxmTVcnJSeBEqKuPNM3oqsfhNpr4p9mk58rd5N-2Fut1np10x2UmJdFvoklyeBb2ojtoZ4S8DweD-2FJa-2BO8rbkEJw7I1p90MSuYSK73wGgY5kq-2FvTS-2F52KUWZccHRaN22uGgkdAOlsIh1WNk-2F5KZWVujDKsB8dXs
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=n71O4y4PYd0YM2sDUoIvMSKQfg9rs9plTJJt-2FuyMxohh5ygO-2F7VsP6fQpsKfS-2FKe2t-2BMOD2YC8WaDSjMHm-2FWBw-3D-3DEJzF_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuLfaoAxyoTytULUJuI08wzaQ7F3Qndx8EkF9A937GQ4h7a643mD-2Fv2DqR-2FUkdJ-2FMB4LYJ8JPwn59eO8U5vs44J63Xly77mSuXC5uLGF8ikOUWjJqHnv7mOPDwdNIsnC-2FoKdRPfKD3X2IqbV7B4ITlbfRDom28x4TX8rmkGq5iCZXhChv6iMLJSLk80qerkU2Lv3llaorXYWH8Br1Xchwyw2ZUFqAKfiswQAuoqCCW-2Bs-2FJelv8HLA6LfMZTG4xHr6ndmHhUNvRCauzOaZJjXLToAXSbiAd-2BsdEs-2F6De6CQCPMRyMYt4lGyAKMmwtCTug-2Feg4DpNCVxgHXNDw2-2FNuVoB5DpBZwk4-2F02JlsOMr0LA6uCKTBKRJxVP68uemrO9SarVy47sNqQw-2FiulPI-2BeLRgy
http://link.mystudentsprogress.com/ls/click?upn=GbuZMsH4QD-2BGs1AtMRPNC48-2Fx6CWUp-2BhEL-2BaOPZ8c23UlB6-2FalkmrGA-2FXHNqOPr88sJQ7l-2BB8Hhr59vNEo3STr9o4iTGLRicuiPF3Q8TyFYG869XM-2B73FD34jefpywI6avhnb5jBxDTJ-2BoK7RLz2hM9SFVNqZ7nxGFhnFuFu088-3DGS8v_1PndbFfBoQGSZbxwXHHEexw3B2F0fG-2BUmuXm6a-2BX-2BzuLfaoAxyoTytULUJuI08wzaQ7F3Qndx8EkF9A937GQ4r953EkDqCGMj-2ForzNU970MLdHcBEZNjTw5MVZWwc7LNKNRhTTo1oJCf22L33asLE2oGbvkqxzAIQQeiHVor5mQkkerixwwK0EHtkIrC9ws-2BNMyMdq6G8UYg6Ltt4W8dOvaWfS95lcPZjMBWyiArAsmtPqdThye-2FeJrR4jACH73hs8LTtnIrMi0YM9V4EjyVR51O6YHkLGRrb4b9AHLP1Mo2g84evl6cRUYuHw0d6VO-2BtuC3z3ggOYHiGSayAPTueJ-2Brlw7DShcAMOhNmplM5oCUl5YipVrL4doZZUAXH-2FHqvYdZqQ5q4kMyYLdpDoqz1rqKJra-2FnYHjKomBFIgy5e2FryI1HdNprmdFFdS-2Bod2H

